MAKE YOUR VOICE HEARD

How has COVID affected your health?
What barriers to health have you noticed in your community?
How can we preserve and improve the health of Labette and Montgomery counties?
Win a gift card! Community conversation participant names will be entered and multiple prizes will be announced at the end of each call!

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24 | 6:30 P.M. (ONLINE EVENT)

- How has COVID affected your health?
- What barriers to health have you noticed in your community?
- How can we preserve and improve the health of Labette and Montgomery counties?
- Win a gift card! Community conversation participant names will be entered and multiple prizes will be announced at the end of each call!

REGISTER TO PARTICIPATE:

- Call K-State Research and Extension at 620-724-8233

Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment Station and Cooperative Extension Service. K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.